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To Do List 

WiD Malone be interviewed? 
Are there files on priests? 
Are there disciplinary or confidential files pn priests? 
When a priest is placed on loan and there are concerns re his conduct, is this 
con,ununicated and how? " 
How arc-suspicions recorded and communicated? (Check Schools) 

RYAN Q about role of COtTER & others. 

N P3 ,'Q about role of others who kn~ 

llYlay 10 
Who was NB priest spoken to by SMITH & JOHNSTONE after :aambach charged? 
In 1986 who were the ·senior stair Sue WARE raised concerns ·with? 
Pam Johnstone & 'Kerry Smith spoke to who at Catholic Ed Offi,ce 86-7? 

2 June 10 
Clarify m:ttters spoken about byAKz, A L 

Redacted at COl1lmissioner'sdirecilon 

8 Oct 20t 7 article. 
Who was u)'l..2.5" assaulted at Branxion in 1960. ( U 'R 2 't I)' 
Who wer~ the sist~ she spoke to? ( . If L ,&: A JC. 1) . 
Who was th~ girl molested in Hamilton Presbytery in 1966 & outside ~tness1 

10 May 1 () article 
interview. Smnwel1 re report in 1985 

28 Apr I;) 
Bishop i\. alone refused lIist week. to comment on whether the. Vatican was. petitioned 
aboutMcAlindell. Ifnotwhy? 
Where was McNinden Bn 1995 &. 1999? 
In 1999 h~ celebrated 'his. golden jubilee' in England. If he had ceased to have 
facilities .. 1 1993 W;w was 'this possible? . 
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Kate Mai.er said. "There were significant concerns about Towards Healing." What 
arc the cttncerns? 

14 Nov 01) 

Can I interview priest . N P 3in gaol? . 
Nick Dat: commented "I don't know how far he (Malone) can go by himself in terms 
ofmakinp. decisions about possible compensation claims on this matter, or ifthereis 
influence oy people higher up in the church~ n What's he mean by this? 

26 JulyO·~ 
. Malone C<.>II1mented;·"I believed the Cath!)lic Church was linked too closely with 
governmo!.:nt and exercised power at a level"it should never have exercised" What is . 
that conn·.:ction .& what is his concern'l 

26/7/08 .Malone speaks 
The biShop also Confirmed this week that he was interviewed by police on suspicion 
of concct. :ing a crime before charg~ were laid against Tun Fletcher. 
"I told Fl Lcher that p.oli~ were about to investigate him and it ~ something that in 
tetrospec 1 shouldn't have done." Malone said, 
"I didn't l;link that ·by telling him there was going to be an investigation, that he might 
~ve an l lportunity·to deStroy evidence or to hide away things," . 
MaloIle's acavily criticised decision not to stand down Fletcher during the 
investiga ion was also wrong, he conceded. . 
'~~~iv, iadvi<:ebut i thinkit Was wrong advice and I should have sto()~ him asidt\ It 
he said.' should have questioned tblltlidvioo,lt wasoovice that· suited me because I· ... 
didn't We! \t to stand hint aside. 
Who pro ides such advice? 

While bi! !lOPS even 10 years ago "didn't have a clue" about handling sexual abuse. 
there she :Id be no excuses ~w,. he said. 
"!twas S!I\ as <'.n individual human weak:ness.like a sin. and in order to hav~ the sin 

. forgiven 'ou'dgo to Confession. be for8iven and go on. That was-wrong." 
Is this wi 1t happened?· 

29-Sep:-2 .0'/ 
. Malone 1 .~dc comments on Sept 21 - 22 Wl:mt were these commentS? 


